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BURT , JOHM
Born at Vermont, 18 (about 1829) l
——
Cam. to tho Gadsden Purehaso In 1858; liatod, U. S. Conmm,
186o, at ‘fueson,  l ge 31, mmupation - Blmkmdth, proporty  valued
at $98500; Territorial Censust
in Arizona 6 years, omupaticm
$3,400; u. S. Census, 1870, l t
Blaekmith$ property valued  l t
16@., at Twson, age 35, rssldent
- Blacksmith, property valued at
Tuoson, age 40, occupation -
$1,250.
He was a witness at the military trial of Palatlno Robinson
for disloyalty at Twson on January 1, 1862; in 1888, Augustu8
Briohta delivered an l ddress to the Soeioty of Arizona Pioneors
in Tucson in which he stated that at the Weaver Diggings late In
1863 he met ‘John Burt, blaokmalth, deceased, whom moat of you
knew hero in ?!uoson.n
The Tucson Artzona Citisen of Ootober 22, 1870, named hti
——
as one of the delegates to a Peoples Party Convention held In
Tueson to name candidates for various offi.ees In Pima County;
the following additional references to him appeared in that
newspaper~
O~tober 12, 1872 -- Among those who have gone
from here to tho mu ( old) mines (just over
fthe boundary In Sonora this week are John
Davi8, A. GO Scott, Gee. Hucke, Juan Eliae,
John Burt, E. L. Lamoreo and John L. Stoph.nson.
May 17, 1873 -- Oscar Hutton, John mrt and
James Lamaro mm in from the tines near the
Sonora line this weok~ We 8aw some very nbe
speoimena from the Pa~aster lode, and were
informed that it looked well.
BURT , JOHE -2-
Fobruary 13, 1875 -- John 19Uirt iS in from the
Papago diatriet~ Ho says the tunnel is in cm
the Marguartta 112 feet, and that it outs six
feet of metal~
Soptombor 24, 1896 -- A HOUSO with a Historyc ---
0harlo8 Etehels ia makln some ropalrs in his
!/wagon shop at tho foot o Congre88 street . . . .
The building has boon used l s a blacksmith sho
sine. 1856. Tho l dobo walls wore built tn 18 68
by John Burt, who died in the hospital In 1886.
Ho oonstru~~d a largo door, 12 x 14 feet. Tho
e loaion of Zeckendorf 1s powder ma@sino in
%18 1 and the earthquake in 1884, had the offeet
of shaking the walls pretty badlye Since then
the action of’time and woathor have rendered
remodeling noeesaar~, and Mr. Etehola is making
the needed repairs.
The Tucson AriaorAa-Mining  Index of December 2’7, 1884,
publisl’md l list of deaths h Ami~O=a from 18’72 to 1884, compiled
by (3eorge 0. Hand which Included ‘John Burt, October 19, 1880n;
his name does not l ppear in Dlsturnellls Arizona (Wzottoor nor
in the ftrst Tucson City Dlroetory which would indiaate that he
dlod before 18810
Mod at cm
Buried
_g 18 l
Cma.tery l
BURT, John
John Burt, delegate to People~s Pima county convention to nomtnate
candidates for various offices. &\
----Arizona Citizen, October 22, 1870, 1:2 #
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ere to the new (gold) pines (just over~
fn Sonora) this week,are John Dav s, A. G. Scott, Ceo. Hucke, Juan E~ias,
~..’ J+HM-%BRT, E. L. Lamoree and J L. Stephenson./.
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----Arizona Citizen, October 12, 1872, 3:2%.,-
*-’-
“-.--’ L%<.. AAt., b-r$ O s c a r  Hutton, -WRT and James Lamaro came in from the mines near
+
\ he Sonora line this week. We saw some very nice specimens from the
,;i% fJ : ymaster lode, and were informed that it looked well.
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----Arizona Citizen, I/lay 17, 1873, 3:2
. . .
~.\ ;‘ John Burt is in from the Papago dtstrict. He says the tunnel is in on
.,; @(f g the Margarita 1.12 feet,i. and that it cuts six feet of metal.
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----Arizona Citizen, February 13, 1875, 2:2
BURT, John
John Burt was doing something yesterday on the church plaza with
a blacksmith~s anvil and a lot of gunpowder and succeeded in making
a terrible noise to the great consternation and dismay of the school
children. We wonder what he meant? Some said that it was his birth-
day, and others that It was on account of George Washington,  but we
think that he was fumigating in order to prevent the small pox from
spreading.
----Daily Bulletin (Tucson) March 6, 1877, 3:2
—
